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NEW1

Just
$25

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

3 SPECIAL THINGS !

Fine woolen underwear from 45 cents to Si. 85 per shirt ; drawers the
same price. Our stock of woolen underwear is complete and feel
positive that we can suit everybody.

We have the finest line of stiff and crush hats in town for neatness,
durability and quality. Prices ranging from 38 cents to $4.50.

Our neckwear cannot be equalled by anyone in our line of business.
Come at once and we guarantee that you will be suited. At the

' ...UP-TO-DA- TE HAT ST
15 EAST CENTRE STREET,

MAX LEVIT, Rrop.

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
and . . .

Linoleums.

Received.

I a ppippC North Wain St.,
O- - O- - Shenandoah, Pa.

.1

We still have the Ac window
shades. Best value ever

- offe'red
COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY

n
BREWERS OF"

ger and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

rcriini m vvviii
From 25 cents to 20 cents;

accordingly. This stock
can enlarge my store.

ni y. tome ni onco nnti tiiko uuvaninge 01 me

. - 4 - 1 W nr r yn. auUCl , dealer in wall
23 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah, Ra.

The chances are 1 6 to i that yoit
eding new oats A great deal of new

Musty and light in weight. We offer a
sounu aim iieiivy. i ne price may oe

Choice

CHOICE GOODS
New Mackerel season's

Pickling.
Creamery

Tongue.
Lunch Tongue Chipped

Corned Heel

Good Laundry Soap

nave
uiu as rails iiij

ANDOAH,

LARGE

STOCK

PARLOR : SUITS

Upwards.

Beer, Porter

Window Shades,
Tapestry- -

Draperies,
and Covers.

rniri
from 10 cents to 8 cent. All other
must bo disposed of nt once, lit order that I

These will hold good for a short time
reduction.

' ..... ...

will make your sick by
oats now in market are stained,
car of white oats strictly old

a mue dui uie quality is

FRESH STOCK.
and Fat.

Shredded Codfish.
10 cents a can.

pieces for 25c.

attention to the largest
ever Had. All grades and prices

PENNA.

'on't Take Any Risk.

One Car Winter Wheat Middlings.

This catch
Mixed Whole Spices for

ancy Butter. Fresh Dairy
Patted and

and Beef.

bargains

ingner

Fine
Ham

HIGH GRADE AND PURITY GUARANTEED.
trictly Pure Rendered Lard.

. . . Pure Old Apple Vinegar.
Our Spices are the Highest Grade and Strictly Pure.

NEW CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
W NEW FALL STYLES.
kid Our stock of Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum is larger than ever. The
atest patterns and lowest prices.
tockot KAu wii'Ui we

grades

horses

White

10

We invite

Butter,

Kettle

W. KEITER,

HJBiflMllMEPI
Jlany Lives Lost by Wrecks Along the

Coast.

DAUNTS ROCK LIGHTSHIP LOST!

Her Crow of Eight Men Havo Undoubtedly
Mot a Watery Grave-- A Large Ship

Wrecked at Mllford Haven and a
Schooner Lost Off Holyhead.

Qukexstow.v, Oct. 0. A gnlo which n

on Monday contlnuos with lncronsod
fiwy. All tho buoys In Quoonstown harbor
havo boon shifted, somo of thorn being
driven a quarter of n mllo from their posi-
tions. Tho Daunt' a Hock lightship, hav-
ing on bonril a crow of eight mon, has
brokon ndrlft nnd Is bolloved to have
foundorcd, whllo tho Itocho'a Point light-shi- p

U not visible
Tho Majestic, which loft Llvorpool on

Wednesday for Now York, arrived hero
Into yesterday nnd willed again for Now
York at 0 p. m. Tho Majestic took twonty
Instead of ton hours to run from Llvorpool
to Quconstown. Sho encountered terrific
weather, nnil reports that sho saw noth-
ing of tho missing Daunt's Itock light-
ship. On tho other hand tho crow of n
trawler which has arrived horo reports
seeing somo wreoUago which Is supposed
to havo belonged to tho lightship.

Tho Delglnn steamer Ponnlnnd, which
sailed from Liverpool on Wednesday for
Philadelphia via this port, has also failed
to report hero. Both vossols experienced
tho full forco of tho galo. There nro D00

passengers hero awaiting steamers upon
which to ombark for Now York and

Tho storm has causod great damago at
points along tho Kngllsh, Irish nnd Welsh
coasts. A numbor of casualties havo al-

ready been reported, and numorous vos-
sols havo leon slghtod Hying signals of
distress.

From nil parts of tho United Kingdom
immenso damago is reported. Tho south
of Ireland, particularly, suffered badly,
tho town hall at Quconstown being se-

verely damagod, and tho country around
Cork and tho low parts of tho town itself
being Inundated. Tho raco courM) at Tra-mor-

was also much damaged.
Trafllo In tho Mersey has been sus

pended. A schooner with flvo hands was
lost off Holyhead, and a largo ship wa
wrecked at Jlilrord Haven, in Wales, and
nil on board porished.

Numerous small wrecks are also re
ported by which tho nggrcgato lo-.- s of llfo
has been consldorablo. Incidental to theso
disasters many plucky rescues by lifeboat
crows are reported.

New Dcmocratlci Klector.
HAlil'.tsmnto, Oct. 0. Tho oxecutivo

commltteo of tho state Domocratio com
mittee met here yesterday and substituted
tho names of Jamos .1. King of Philadel-
phia, Michael Dolnncy of Chester and
Samuel W. Dlack of Pittsburg on tho
electoral ticket for Judson 1C llrooks of
Sowlekloy, William Stahlor of Norrls-tow- n

and Harry Alvan Hall of Pittsburg,
who withdraw becauso they were not in
symrnthy with tho Chicago ticket and
platform. John P. Corroll, of Easton, Pop-
ulist nominee for congrossmniwit-largo- ,
refused to get out of tho way for I). C.
Dowitt, of Towanda, Democrat, and no
ngreoment was reached. Tho Democrats
havo indorsed Jeromo T. Ailmnn and
Thompson, tho other Populist candidate,
and tho Populists stand ready to indorso
Dowitt if Correll will withdraw.

Hermit i:iigagcinnnts with Mnceo.
Nnw YoiiK, Oct. 0. Senor Dupuy e,

Spanish minister to tho United
States, has recoived tho following cable-
gram from General Woylcr, captain gen-
eral of Cuba: "Tho news published In
tho papors of this city is inexact. Tho
following nro tho only recent engagements
with Maceo: That led by General

on Sept. 29, being tho ongngomont
nt Lomas do Torino; that led by Colonel
Grandos, Oct. 4, being tho engagement of
Coja del Toro and Loma Hlancai that led
by Goneral Denial, Oct. 4, at Loma Ceja
del Nogro. No attack whatever has been
made on tho trocha.

Hawaiian Kxllrs Suit.
VASCOUVEll, H. C, Oct. 0. Tho cases of

tho Hawaiian oxllos, Mullcr, Crnnstonnnd
Johnston, who were deported from Hono-
lulu during tho revolution on tho steamer
Wnriinoo, and who are suing tho Hnwalt-a- n

government for?o0,000 dnmagoseaoh,
camo up in tho supremo court ngaln on
Wednesday, when Judgo Bolo mailo an
order for a now trial on Jan. 5 noxt.
Mennwhilo a commission will bo sont to
Australia to oxamino Capti In Iilrd, who
commanded tho Warimoo nt tho time of
tho Incident, but who is now in business
In Australia.

I.radvllfo Mines Starting Up.
Leadville, Colo., Oct. 9. Prom pros-o-

Indications every mlno that was In op-

eration before tho strlko will havo been
started again within tho noxt thirty days.
Barricades, block housos and sentry boxes
havo boon orected about tho Little Johnny,
Bison, Last Chip, Emmott, Mahala, Mar-
lon nnd other leading mines, mid tho

has bogun similar defonslvo
works. Moro mon are coming from out-sld- o

nnd with those horo who are dally njn
plying for work will glvo tho mines full
forces us far as thoy are wanted.

rnurteen-Vear-Ol- d Girl's Snlclilo.
PirrsiiOito, Oct. 0. Mary Colvlllo, aged

14 years, daughter of Mrs. Lizzie Colvlllo.
of No. 13 Carson streot, Allogheny, com-
mitted sulcldo by swallowing carbolic
acid. Sho had started to a prayer moo-
ting at tho Bothel Luthoran church, and
was found leaning ngalnst tho wall of tho
church In a dying condition, HI health,
loss of employment and hor mother's

to hor going out with somo friends
lod to tho act.

Wanted. To Hunt Tun ltoonn.
One furnished, ono unfurnished, second or

third floors, Itcasonablo rent. Address
"Rent," Hekalu olllco.

TEMPLE CUP SERIES ENDED.

Baltimore 'Wins Vour Consecutive (Imnci
and Keeps the Trnpliy.

CtEVKl.Axn, Oct. II. Tho final game ol
Iho Tomplo cup sorlos wns as hard a fought
contest as was ovor played on any dia-
mond, tlosplto tho fact that tho score w.h
not as closo as It might havo boon. Thai
Baltimore got so much tho better of tin
run making wns entirely duo to tho fact
that Corbett's pitching wns too much foi
Cleveland, for in fielding tho gamo wai
magnlflcont on both sides and honors wen
easy. Cuppy pitched a strong game, but
toward tho end hits woro bunched on hlir
nnd Baltimore earned tho victory well
Up to tho seventh Inning hits were senret
and scnHorcd, but thon a two bagger, fol
lowed by a slnglo nnd Cleveland's only
error, gavo two runs to Baltimore. There
was no quitting, howovcr, and tho runs It
tho eighth were earned by hard batting.

Tho gamo was full of ginger nnd there
wns ootisldorablo wrangling, every point
being fought out to n finish. Emsllo nno'
Sheridan did oxccllcnt work, however,
only ono doclslon being questioned, that
when Chllds was called out stoallng sec-
ond In tho fifth.

Corbbtt not only hold tho Spiders down
to four singles, but ho struck out six mon.
and wns so steady that In his only bad
box ho got away from trouble after men
were on second and third, with nobodi
out. This was in tho fifth nnd was tho
only tltno Clovclnnd threatened to score.
Attendance, 2,000. Score by Innings:
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -C

lialtlmoro 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 8 x J

A llruhlfcti Juryman.
WlLMAMsrouT, Pa., Oct. P. During tho

trial of Dola Greo, of tho de-

funct jtuncy bank, In tho United States
court, a juror walked Into the box drunk.
IIo was at onco sent to his hotel by order
of tho court, and tomorrow will bo tried
for contempt. Tho trial was also post-
poned for ono year, becauso tho defendant
on Wednesday night had a long conver-
sation with ono of tho Jurors.

Charges Against ItnnU O'llrhCls.
Emu, Pa., Oct. II. Information was

made by J. II. McLaughlin, a depositor
In tho defunct. People's Savings Institu-
tion, of Northeast, charging the president,
Alfred Short, and his cashier, Fred O.
Davis, and Bookkeeper Dowey wlthgravo
offenses. Short is charged with fraudu-
lently taking and applying to his mvnuso
moneys of tho bank amounting to $12,000,
and the cashier and assistant, together
with Short, are defendants undor a sec-

ond chargo of embezzling about $2,500 us
deposits received tho day or shortly before
tho bank went Into thohands of a receiver.
Ball In tho amount of 0,000 was given.

Itloxhnm's Majority About 1 1,000.
Jacksonville, Fin., Oct. 0. Tho re-

turns to dato of Tuesday's stato election,
embracing 491 out of tho Uii'J precincts and
all but about 4,000 of tho total voto are :

Bloxham (Dom.), 21,077; Gunby (Hep.),
7,870; Weeks (Pop.), a,W32. Complete re-

turns for twenty-nln- o counties of tho
forty-fiv- e in the stato show a loss of 15 per
cent. In tho total Domocratio voto as com-
pared with lblrj. Tho Indications nro that
tho total voto for tho stato did not exceed
Ul.fiOO, of which Hloxham recoived about
27,2ri0ascomparedwlth:K,(Wl for Mitchell,
Democrat, in 1803. Uloxham's majority
over all Is about 14,000.

At llreen's liliilto Cute.
Dolicious clam chowder will bo served as

fieo lunch Plenty for everybody.
Fish cakes with oyster soup

morning.
Meals served at all hours.

A Slight 1'lro.
An alarm of firo was sounded at about 0:30

o'clock this morning and tho cause was fuuud
at a house on North Market street, occupied
by tlin family of Thomas Lawson and owned
by J. J. l'rfco. Tho woodwork surrounding
a crock in aVhiinney had caught fire, which
niado cousideVablo progress between tho ceil-

ing and floor before the occupants discovered
it. Tho flro was soon extinguished with the
chemical engino fluid and the other flro
companies were not called into service. Tho
lire alarm Aystem did not sound the proper
alarm.

ltreiitlan's New ItOHtauratit
Excellent free hot lunches will be served

and morning.

Tho .11. 13. Church Meetings.
Tho interest in tho Methodist

church revivals continues. Large congrega-
tions greet the preachers every evening and
tho singing is of a licarty character. Many
diflercnt denominations aro represented and
many peuple aro being helped by tho services.
This evening Iiov. S. W. Thomas, I). D., of
Philadelphia, Presiding IHderof this district,
will preach. Miss Ituliy Yost, formerly of
town uud now of Dunmorc, Pa., will sing a
solo. A cordial invitation is 'extended to
everybody.

Kendrick llollMe Tren I.uneh.
f'hm chowder
lint lunch morning.

linn. Kilns l)aU' llrnlher Attacked,
News was received yosterday by Hon.

Ellas Davis, Itcpubllcau candidate for
Treasurer, that his brother, William, while
retiring for the night at a hotel in Windsor,
near Hartford, Conn,, was attacked by an
uukiiown man with a knifo. Ho lias lost the
sight of one eyo by a kulfa thrust, and It is
feared he will lose the other through sym-
pathetic influniit.itie.il. This is a severe blow
to Mr. D.ivis and ho has tho sympathy of u
largo circle of friends.

How Dollars Aru 3lade.
As a rule, thoy are coined at tho United

States Mint. Another way to make dollars
Is by savlug; this can bo done by buying at
ourstonl Aro your dollars deader alivo?
If you irry them in your pocket they aro
dead. ' you invest them in purchasing
season0 lo goods, you need right now, thoy
will bo'alivo and return you ldg valuo.
HusluoBS solicited only on tho basis of
perfect satisfaction.

, 1!. F. Gill.
t
; Lincoln Club Hull,

At Itobiins' opera houso, Thursday, October
ljtb. M)slo hy a first class orchestra. It

Th-tr- Novor AVus a llettur Cure
Than lun-Tin- a for coughs, 25e, At Gruhlor

Bros., drug store.

'8

Royally Received at Slahanoy City Last

Night.

CONFIRMATION SERVICES

Nearly Seven Hundred Children of the
Lithuanian, Slavonian and St. Cnnlcus

Churches Confirmed by His Grace
This Morning.

Special to Kvhnino Herald.
Mahnoy City. Oct. II. His draco, Arch-

bishop liyan, whose visit to this part of ills
diocese for tho first tlmo in four years was
looked for by the Catholic pcoplo of this
placo with so much gratification and pleasure,
arrived at 7:11 o'clock last night via tho
Philadelphia & Holding HallriKid.

Prior to tho arrival tho various Catholic
societies rendezvoused under command of
Chief Marshal P. .1. Powers, marched up
Centre street to Main street, and cotuiter-marclic- d

to the Philadelphia & Heading
Itailmad station, where a very largo concourse
of pcoplo awaited tho ai rival of the distin-
guished visitor. When tho train arrived the
crowd pres-e- d forward eagerly to get a peep
at his Grace llev. P. ('. MoEnrne, of St.
Canicus church, of tnwn, was on tho tniin,
having met tho Archbishop at Tamaqua, anil
was tho first to make his appearance before
the throng, followed closely by Archbishop
liyan. As tho latter was recognized tho
great crowd ptessed forward so eagerly that
tho pollco bad difliculty in keeping open a
passage way to the carriages.

Archbishop l!yan and Iievs. McEnroo and
McManimin, of St. Canicus church, seated
themselves in an open barouche drawn by
four lino horses elaborately decorated with
silver Mounted harness. A carriage contain-
ing llev. l'.intecinus, pastor of the Lithu-
anian church; llev. Veucelaus Mutulaitis, as-

sistant pastor of St. George's Lithuanian
Catholic church, of Shenandoah, and llev.
Milckas, of Mincrsvillc, followed.

Tho signal for the pura'lo having been
given tho lino moved out Centre street to
Fifth, to Malianoy, to I), to Centre, to Cata-wlss-

and dispersed at St. ('aniens church.
Tho lino of parade was about half a mllo in
length and presented a brilliant appearance.
It was formed a follows :

Chief Marsh.il, P. J. Powers.
Aides : John Larkiu, John Myorlsh, Charles

Adams, Andrew Muscavngc
rinsT DIVISION.
Lithuanian lUud.
St. Louis Society.

St. Joseph Society.
St. Anthony Society.
St. I.udwick Society.
St. Cassimcr Society.
St. Georgo Society.
FKCOKIl DIVISION.

Father Matthew Pioneer Drum Corps escort-
ing the. Archbishop's carriage.
Carriages containing Clergy.

St. Cassimcr Military Society, acting as body
guard.

St. John Society.
St. Georgo Society.

As tho carriages passed tho churches the
bells in the steeples rang out a weleomo to
the distinguished guest, ami tho Humane
Fire Company rang the bells of its hnso car-
riage as tho parade passed its building. The
societies in line carried Japanese lanterns
and torches. As his carriage moved along
tho route Archbishop liyan gracefully tipped
his hat in acknowledgment of the greetings
from the vast gathering of people. When
the carriages icached the St. Canicus par-
sonage the Archbishop and party alighted
and entered the parsonago without ceremony,
whereupon the assemblage dispersed.

The loud tones of St. Canicus church bell
announced this morning that early services
had begun. Shortly before 7:30 o'clock tho
church was filled witli parishioners who as-

sembled to attend tho mass celebration by
his Grace, Archbishop liyan, assisted by
Father McMnnlman. Tho most imposing
and interesting services of the day, however,
took phuo at II o'clock this morning, when a
largo procession of children, numbering (lot),

tiled into the church and received the rite
of confirmation. Tho boys preceded
tho girls and were very neatly attiicd. Tho
lino of littlo girls dressed in snowy wliito
with wreaths adorning their heads was a
pietty sight. Each boy and girl held a
lighted candle and under the lustre of tho
many flames the scene was an effective ono.
The Archbishop, attired in his stately purple
robe, came uext, followed hy tho pastor of
St. Canicus church, Father McKnroc, and
visiting priests. During the march the
children sang "Come, Holy Ghost, Send
Dowu Those lleamsi" Tho procession
proceeded to the altar rail and
the Archbishop ascended tho altar
steps and delivered interesting instruc-
tions to tho children, after which ho
blessed thoso present and then conforied the
holy rite of confirmation. During the tlmo
the Archbishop was administering the sacra-
ment tho children sang.

Tho Archbishop was attended at tlte altar
by Iievs. P. C. McEnroe, McManimln and
Glosnk, of town; Nalou, of Shenandoah;
Sauuskiewicz, of town ; Laughlln and
l'lendcrgast, Malianoy Plane; Fogarty and
llrady, Minorsvillo; McGovern, Pottsville;
O'Connor, St. Clair; and McGettlgan, Ash-

land.
The number of children confirmed was as

follows : St. Canicus parish, M2; Lithuanian,
Ml; Slavonian, 37.

Immediately after the confirmation ser-

vices the Archbishop olliciated at benedic-

tion, during which the choir sang, "O, Silu-torls- ."

Services are now in progress In St.
Fldells church.

The ArchbUhou will leave hero this oven-lu- g

for Malianoy Plane and after conducting
confirmation services there tills evening will
go to Mluorsvillo. This program, however,
is subject to change.

Umbrellas while you wait at
lirumm's.

The Hoy lteturued,
Georgo Hortzog, Jr., who was missing from

his homo sinco Monday, returned home last
evening. Tho boy said he had been out
chostnuttlug and wandered as far as Mill-vill-

where ho remained somo time with a
farmer.

If you want a fine wedding cake, let Otto
mak$ It for you.

FLOWER POIS, JARD1HIERS

AND A I.I, KINDS OP

PLAIN AND FANCY CUSPIDORES,

Flower Vases, Rose Bowls, Etc.

Also 20 New rntlems of

Floor Oil Cloth,
And very chenp for good tmnlity.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

ANOTHER GRAND RALLY.

lr. CVupkn to Speak Hero Tor the Ito
publican Ticket.

Arrangements havo been completed for
another grand Iiepuhllcan rally in this town,
to bo held on Wednesday evening, next.
Among tho speakots who havo been secured
for tho occasion, in addition to Congressman
Ilrumm, is Dr. Cmipka, an eminent physn i,m
formerly of Philadelphia, who is excellently
versed in tho Polish, Lithuanian ami r.ir'h-l- i
languages and thoroughly posted on tho
issues of tho campaign. Dr. Czupka lias been
induced to como hero by many of ins
countrymen who aro anxious to hear the
issues oxpounded in their native tongue, and
he will undoubtedly meet witli a hearty
reception.

Hlckcrl's Cnle.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of sour krout, mashed potatoes and
pork.

Itreclter AVilis.
In tho pool match last evening at ntlmny

Schmickers, saloon between Frank llreekcr,
of town, and L. K. Culhertson. of
Va., tho former made a total of 1SH points
with (1 scratches and tho latter l:i:i points
w ith 7 scratches. Tho match was an interest-
ing one and was witnessed hy a large crowd

At KcpcIilusM's Arcade C.ife.
Cream of tomato soup
Hot lunch morning.

Ileal Closed. v

Tho negotiations for tho purchao of thof
Yost properties-- , nt the forihrf of Main and
Lloyd streets, by J. J. Francy were closed last
evening. The price paid was $1(1,500. Many
alterations in tho properties will be made
next spring.

Tor Sale.
Household goods including bed room suite,

chairs and rockers, also ono cooking stovo
ii.iil t, .irl.tr lii.itler li.tlli frnml ntttl m-i- U'ill Ito

sold cheap. Call at 23 South White strict.

Clleliileul l.'ligllin Mishap.
Title ,,,.r,tltiir na tlin l.'AKim ..lii.tnii-n- l

engine was responding to an alarm uf file it
met with a mishap, by ono of tho large doors
of the engino houso Hying shut. The door
was caught between the two trucks of tho
engine, raising the door oil' its hinges. Tho
damago is but slight.

to cum: A COI.I) IN oni: DAV
Tako Laxative liromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
23 cents.

BOX
STATIONERY !

Twenty-fou- r sheets of paper

ami z envelopes to each box.

10, 15, 20 and 25 Cents.

LINEN PAPER,
Pe r Box 25c

We still hold the name of giv-

ing the best quality goods for the
least money.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHUNANDOAH, 1'A,

...A CHOICE ARTICLE...

-O- UR--

BEEF WINE

IRON

At 50c Per Bottle.

ONLY AT

DRUG STORE,
6 South Alain Street.


